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THIS IS A VIEW OF THE ALABAMA LEGHORN FARM, JEFFERSON COUNTY ALABAMA .WHERfetWO FANCY BREEDERS ARE KEPT. THE AVERAGE
. - - . FARMER SHOULD 50 lO 100 JLAYIJNu Ji.fc.lN: v .

hiT is IssueSis Live Subjects in
Ex-Senat- or Butler's Strong Argument. "The basic trouble is

the system which forces the farmer to sell .his products at
wholesale, and at prices fixed by the man to whom he sells;
and which, at the same time, forces him to buy his supplies at
retail, and at prices fixed by the man from whom he buys."
Don-'-t miss this article , . ....... ... .... . .... ... ..... .Page 5

A Girl's Duty to Be Beautiful. "The triumphs of the parlor
begin in the kitchen. Young ladies, here are more, roses for ,

your cheeks in poached eggs and turnip salad Jhan there are
in those delicious promoter of indigestion thatell for 80
cents a pound. There are more sparkles for your eyes in a

-- glass of buttermilk than in the whole bubbling, sizzling aggre--. .

gation of soda-founta- in concoctions.' ; Read our new, column'
for young men and young wmen ................... Page 13'

"Hambone's Meditations." We have gone over the entire Iist ,'
of Hambone sayings as furnished us by. the' publishers and ,

have bought cuts of .the very finest ones. You may have seen
some of these in other publications, but if so, they are worth

" seeing again. ' One "Hambone'', will appear each week. .Page,.!7 -

Poultry Earn a Profit One way of making more
MAKING rom farming in 1922 is through putting the poultry

work in earnest. You can do it, but will you? Read
this article carefully and then set yourself to the task of
doing the things that are needed to give the poultry a fair .

chance . 4 . . . , v.. ........... . . .1 Page 6
How Cooperation Can Help the Pdultryman. "This is the day

oiooperationand while poultry ahd. poultry products do not
"sually rahic as a 'leading cash' crop,' it is, in reality a very
important oneand: as susceptible of extension and improve-
ment thrOughcoSpefatiOh as cotton, tobacco, 'peanuts, fruit,
or U$tic?& ......... Page 10

Jncubators-lW- hy Thei We on the Farm Is Desirable. Does a
en doesn't make so

much diffefen-about?that,provid-
ed she : sits when you set

her., Now we are learning that it is the early-hatche- d pullet
at lays early, in the 'fall and winter. And how many hens
7?uiftiu'cahet:and'make- - stt in January, February,

and Marcfc: ..:.. .. PagP 9 ,


